**START:** intersection of University and Church, continue to Rosedale Ave.

A. Turn LEFT onto Rosedale Ave, continue to High St.
B. Turn LEFT onto High St., continue to Sharpless St.
C. Turn LEFT onto Sharpless St., continue to New St.
D. Turn LEFT onto New St., continue to Rosedale Ave.
E. Turn LEFT onto Rosedale Ave, continue to High St.
F. Turn LEFT onto High St., continue to Sharpless St.
G. Turn LEFT onto Sharpless St., continue to New St.
H. Turn LEFT onto New St., continue to Rosedale Ave.
I. Turn LEFT onto Rosedale Ave, continue to High St.
J. Turn LEFT onto High St., continue to Sharpless St.
K. Turn LEFT onto Church St. to 

**FINISH:** Back to Erhinger Gym for refreshments & t-shirt!

For more information and to register visit:
https://www.wcupa.edu/_services/campusrec/